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CITY DROPS LOMITA ANNEXATION
A Penny

Thoughts

Worthington Says

"One of the California legis 
lators has suggested dropping 
furniture from the personal 
property tax. How do you feel 
about this?"

That was the question the
HERALD'S inquiring photogra- by the teachers of 70 local pher asked several persons in plants and business firms. Torrance this week. Their an- Failure to reward excellence swers and pictures appear be- ;n teaching coupled with fail 

ure to hold out excellence as a 
goal for students was cited as 

ORA PATTON," 1840 Santa the cause of mediocrity by the 
industrialist, who stated that 
"bargains in education are sub 
sidized by those who could 
least afford it   the teachers."

"BECAl'SE we have tended 
ward men equally. 1 feel 

caused them to per-

low:

Fair Reward 
Plan Needed

Mediocrity in education as a national threat was 
assailed here Tuesday by L. L. Worthington, president of 
the Columbia-Geneva Steel Division of U. S. Steel, who 
addressed 1000 teachers at Torrance High School at 9 a.m. 
Business-Industry-Education Day meeting preceding tours

Fe Avenue, 
housewife;

"My husband 
iis a veteran's 
exemption, and 
therefore we 
do not have to 
pay a personal 
property t a x. 
Henceforth, it 
really doesn't 
make any difference to me."

VERNON DILLEY, 1603 W.
| 213th St., hard- 
i ware clerk:

"I believe it 
! would be ben 

eficial to drop 
the tax. We 
enough t axes 
already   and 
one less would 
be a relief to 

_^ t h e overbur 
dened taxpayer."

JANE BEACH, Long Beach, 
secretary:

"I am oppos 
ed to taxing 
furnishings on 
t he grounds 
that they are 
often purchas 
ed as a tempo 
rary possession «i 
«.or a tempo 
rary apartment, * 
*%ther than as a permanent in 
vestment, and as such arc not 
property in the full sense of
the word.

     
DON MARLOWE, Harbor 

City, filling 
station propri 
etor:

"1 think it 
should be 
done. I also 
think tools and 
equipment used 

a person's 
iness 
ld be

dropped as personal property 
tax. The federal government 
exempts them from taxes if 
they are necessary to earn 
one's living."

JACK TAYLOR, 1823 Cala- 
mar Ave., ac 
countant:

"1 feel that's 
an excellent 
idea. Usually 
when the as 
sessor comes 
around, there's 
no one home 
and they don't 
have an oppor 
tunity to give the fu 
fair appraisal. They

monetary and other incentives 
for superior performance.

"Whether by a student, busi 
nessman, production worker, 
or teacher, a better-than-aver-

a better-than-average reward," 
he said.

DECLARING that all too 
often today such is not the 
case, the speaker cautioned 
that lUis.,ia is coming to under 
stand how important it is to 
offer tetter Incentives 

1 stimulate better performance

Plans to Bid 
For a Corner
The Torrance city council this week backed away fruiii 

plans to "encourage" annexation of a large segment of 
Lomita to the city when reports of a survey of residents 
in the area "failed to turn up any sentiment for the annex 
ation."

Reporting to the council In an informal meeting Tuesday evening. City Manag-1             
er George Stevens said a check , boundary has been filed with of 100 homes throughout the I the county boundary commis- 
area drew a blank, and he | sion and was approved yester-recommended that the city 
drop any annexation plans 

He did recommend, how 
ever, that Torrance nibble off 
another corner of the area at 
Crenshaw Blvd. and Lomita 
Blvd., saying owners of the 
now uninhabited property had 
expressed a desire to annex to

day.
The John B. Knight Co. is 

slated for the job, and will 
only b« assigned to survey the 
area to determine the senti 
ment of the residents on an 
nexation to Torrance, the 
council decided. If the senti 
ment favors the annexation, 
then a decision will be made

SUNDAY VICTIM . . . Mi*. Elalne Glnsberg of San Pedro w«i one of teven injured Sun day at Hawthorne and Sepulveda in a two-car collision. Four of those Injured were children. Victims of the crash were reported suffering from multiple bruises, cuts, and
critically hurt. (Herald Photo)

the city.
~ "," , Ion the method of promotin ON THE northern front of lne moye 

the annexation battle, the 
council authorized employ 
ment of a professional organi 
zation to survey sentiment in
the square-mile section of 
Alondra Park which hai been 
proposed for annexation to 
Torrance. A description of the

AN UNOFFICIAL survey of 
residenti indicated that they 
preferred to annex to Tor-

VISITING HERALD PLANT . . . Part of the group of 11 Torrance teachers who visited the HERALD plant during the Business-Education Day program here Tuesday are watch ing as operator \V. II. Robinson sets copy for today's advertising pages on a Model CSM, Interlype llnecastlng machine. Left to right are Ernestine Maes, Marcla Stelner, Barbara Hollenbeck, Guy Old, Dorothy Rclsh and Delores Skjervem. (Herald photo)
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Industry Lagging

Red Cross Volunteers Push 
To Meet Torrance Quota

Torrance Red Cross volun- of goal, according to Stanley ^ustry division, leading withteers are working this week to 
produce a final $1500 which 
will give them 100 per cent of 
their residential and business 
goal of $6,000.

The residential campaign at 
the first of the week had com 
pleted 76 per cent of its $4,500

Hcmelmeyer, volunteer chair 
man of the Torrance Red Cross 
Fund campaign.

Remelmeyer said he was con 
fident these two groups would 
complete their assignments 
this week before Easter vaca-

guesswork as to its value 
which amounts to an unfair Lomita Lad Savedmethod of assessment."

Downtown 
Torrance

COUPON 
DAYS

Tudiiy thru Saturday
See Special Values In

Today's HERALD

goal and I he business division i l 'on lime - 
headed by Mrs. Pary Hague had I The commerce and industry turned in SI,10(i or 73 per cent division in Torrance needs to 

raise $2,500 to complete its 
campaign during the month ul 
MarchFrom Drain Pipe

Resuming the normal activi 
ties of a healthy ten-year old 
boy (his week was Kenneth L. 
Wright of 24805 Eshelman 
Ave., Lomita, who spent sev 
eral minutes last Sunday in a

Nearly a score were injured 
in traffic accidents on the city 
itreets during the first three 
days of the week, police re 
port. I

Four children and three I 
adults were injured Sunday af 
ternoon at Hawthorne Ave. 
and Sepulveda in a two-car col 
lision. Taken to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital were Mrs. Mary 
Howard and four Howard chil 
dren, Donald 5, Cynthia 2, 
Blanch 7, and Pamela 7 
months, all of San Pedro: Mrs. 
Elaine Ginsberg, 23, of'San Pe 
dro: and Beverly McCleary of 
El Segundo. Police said Mrs. . 
Ginsberg and Mrs. McCleary I 
were driving.

LATER Sunday, Pedro Alva 
rez, 24, Joe Alvarez, 20, both 
of 1037 Renton St., and Vivian 
Daniels, 38, of Los Angeles, 
suffered injuries in a crash at 
Torrance Blvd. and Anza Ave. 
Pedro Alvarez and a John 
Wright, 37, of Inglewood were 
listed as drivers.

Suffering a possible fractur 
ed knee Tuesday evening was 
Mrs. June Gage, 68, of Long 

| Beach, who was knocked down 
i by her station wagon just after

80 per cent of a total$9,000 j^/^^ 
goal.

"In residential 
only, the harbor communities 
have reported Gardena 104 per 
:'ent; San Pedro 89 per cent;

AWAITING AID . . . Mrs. Beverly McCleary of El Segundo 
lays on fhe street while awaiting aid after a two-car 
collision at Hawthorne and Sepulveda Sunday afternoon. 
Seven were Injured. (Herald Photo)

ranee before annexing to Haw 
thorne or Gardena. First choic*. 
was for incorporating. Stevens 
said.

Objecting to the employ 
ment of a professional firm to 
survey the are* waa Mayor 
Albert Isen.

"I don't lei any overwhelm 
ing sentiment for the annexa 
tion," he said. I don't like the 
idea of sending paid people 
out there to promote annexa- 
tio. If it isn't a free-will asso 
ciation, I don't want anything 
to do with it."

IN OTHER action, the city 
council:

Instructed City Attorney 
Stanley Remelmeyer to pro 
ceed with formation of an in 
voluntary assessment district 
to provide adequate water fa 
cilities to the area now served 
by Narbonne Ranch Water Co. 
No. 2 and 3 within the citv 
limits, providing the procedure 
included a time for hearing

<ConUnu«d on P««« J>

in Southwest Park. Mrs. Gage 
campaigns to i d investigating officers that

she had parked the car, 
stepped out, and was prepar 
ing to leave it when the auto1'alos Verdes 80 per cent; Tor-1 began to rol i back toward theranee 76 per cent; Wilminyton 

74 per cent, and Lomita 45 per 
cent." he said.

School Board OKs
This group operates ; J>ayroU Checkoff

within the industrial plants in
the Torrance area under the 
chairmanship of John Hcnin- 
ger of Dow Chemical Co.

Commenting upon the over 
all picture in the harbor area, 
which at the present time is

;torm drain
Credit for the rapid rescue

ent to sheriff's deputies and 
the Lomita Fire Dcpt. Milder of their over-ai

Palroll deductions for the 
newly-formed Local 1101 
American Federation of State, 
County, and Municipal Em 
ployes, AFL-CIO, were approv

street. She was tripped by the 
moving vehicle and fell under 

1 the wheel. She was taken to 
Harbor General Hospital.

I THREE- YEAR -OLD Glenda 
| Sands received possible inter 
nal injuries earlier Tuesday 
when she tumbled from a car 
driven by Mrs. Jessie Sands, 
40, of 1901 W. Lomita Ulvd 
near the intersection of Sepul

ed Tuesday night by the Tor-

the direction of Capl. Orvillc 
Garret. Kenneth suffered no 
ill effects for his eight-minute 
sojourn underground.

veda and Walnut. Mrs. Sand
leading the entire Los Angeles rallte Board °f Kducation. IJ,0̂ ,0"^ ,th*
Red Cross chanter. ll-nH- C. Charles Hogan, represen- stn ,. t ,. (| |o c?|jm|) ()U( T , |e d,: k|merer said that in pjrce.r!-;  tuliv-e, prusenled a list ol turn- ftl| , H .,.,j nst ,   Uool. handle,gains, Ti-r- library officers and members oocnin"K the door> and tumbled

WRECK SCENE ... Investigating officer marks spot where 
autos collided at Torrance Ulvd. and Anza Ave. Sunday 
evening. Three were Injured In the two-car crash; one 
Vivian Daniels of Los Angeles can be »een In auto at rear 
awaiting aid. (Herald I'holo)

Board to Seek Bids 
On Fern School Job

Herald Start* 
JV«i» Vvatnrv on 
City NvivromvrH

Everybody In California is 
from someplace else, anil 
most of Torrancc'j residents 
are probably no exception.

An a meoiii of aiding those
who are still finding our
California attractions morr
than they ran reals!. HIP
lli:i!\I.I) will Inaguratr a

| new featur*1 Sunday, aii-
| mm tiring new arrivals In the
' city, and giving their new

neighbors un.Introduction lu
tin-in and their famines.

The feature Mill lie pub 
lished In th- IIKIlAl.ll on a 
weekly basis, either Sunday 
or Thursday us scheduling 
permits. So wati n lor it and 
find out who your new 
neighbor! are and where 
they come from.

After all, they miulit b« 
from the old home town.

Bids will be sought for the 
rehabilitation of Kern School, 
1314 Fern Ave., soon, the 
Torrance Board of Education 
decided Tuesday night. Work, 
however, will not get under 
way on the project until after 
school is out this summer.

Final plans and spccifica-

officials are studying other 
arrangements for Fern chil 
dren next fall.

Work at the school will In 
clude earthquake-proofing in 
accordance with state law and 
modernization of light ing, heat 
ing, and other facilities in the
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Reg Manningwere approved by the 27-year-old structure. After 

board. Slate approval must be ' considerable study, it was de-1 Society obtained before bids can be cided that rehabilitation of | Scout Trailt
ranee and Gardena are in a tie to the school board, together ,
for third place, with San Diego with a copy of the charier. The IIar |,or G cnura | Hospitalsecond and Palos Verdes,

was taken to
sought. Construction will start 

22 ami will take

list contained about 130 names
whichhas no commerce and in- ' of Torrance school employes.

,spi 
A Torrance fireman and his

after June 
ihoiit r seven months
Since the building cannot be 
used while work 11 going on,

the school would be better. Sport.
than tearing it down and re 
placing it with a new building. 
Cost of the work will be about 
$240,000.
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